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SU,IARY	
f
Urler the assumptions of collimated light, a homogenous water column,
zero-molecular scattering, and constant ratio of volume-scattering function to
scattering coefficient, estimates of the remote sensing depth parameter, Z9o,
are made for various coastal waters at a wavelength of 540 nm. Calculations
f
indicate that sediment concentration and type have a strong influence on remote
sensing depth when concentrations are below 5 mg/t. Above 5 mg/t, the absorp-
tion of the sediments becomes large in comparison to that of water causing Z90
values to be less than 2 m with only small differences between various sediment
types.
INTRODUCTION
LANDSAT experiments have demonstrated the feasibility cf remote sensing fcr
monitoring coastal waters. Studies are underway con r-erning the feasibility of
advanced mult.ispectral scanner systems for accurate monitoring of various water
quality parameters. One item of interest in the analysis of data and the design
of future instrument systems is the depth of penetration which influences the
upwelling irradiance value at various wavelengths in the electror:iagnetic s pec-
trum. Penetration depths influence band selection in multispectral scanner
instruments and the selection of bands to be used in data analysis algorithms.
Unfortunately, penetration depths for estuaries and continental shelf waters
off the East and Gulf Coasts of the United States are not available. Because
coastal waters contain a variety of sediments and dissolved substances, the
•	 depth of penetration for remote sensing is quite variable.
2
x	 It is the purpose of this study to estimate relative water penetration
.	 depths for a variety of specific sites aloig the East and Gulf Coasts or the
United States. Estimates will be made by applying experimental optical coeffi-
cients from :eference 1 to nondimensional scattering model results given in
reference 2. Remote sensing instrument sensitivity will not be :onsidered.
Estimates will be made by computing the depth above which 90 percent of the
upwelling irradiance is originated (known as Z 90 , for various water mixtures
with different attenuation coefficients and absorption-to-scattering ratios.
Where possible, light penetration depth will be compared with sediment concen-
tration variation.
SYMBOLS
a	 absorption coefficient for eater-particle mixture, m 1
\\
ased	 absorption ccefficient for particles, m-1
a	 absorption ccefficient for water (including dissolved
substances), m-1
a	 '
scattering coefficient for water-particle mixture, m-1
F
sSed	 scattering coefficient for particles, m-1
a	 attenuation coefficient for water-particle mixture, ml
3
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Z 90	 depth of water-particle mixture from which 90 percent of the
upwelling irradiance is originated, m
ANALYSIS OF PREVIOUS WORK
Reference 2 defined the effective penetration depth for remote sensing
purposes as the layer thickness from which 90 percent of the total upwelling
irradiance is originated. The depth of this layer is known as Z 90 . While
__`_cular remote sensors may nct see effects as deep as Z 90 , and others may
see deeper, this study will use Z 90 as an approximate measure of the depth
of penetration of interest for remote sensing. A homogenous water column from
a scattering and absorption coefficient's viewpoint is also assumed. The rela-
tion of the upwelling Z 90 to downwelling irradiance values will be discussed
in a later section.
Fefererce 2 computed Z 90 with wavelength for various oceanic and coastal
waters. Figure 1 shows these results.The various water types are described
in --eferer_ce 3. Type I waters are very clear ocean waters similar to the
Ssr-•gasso Sea. Type III water is r.,ore turb:^? such as that fcund off northeastern
Scut: America Types 1 to 9 are coastal waters with type 9 being the T--.
Types 1 to 9 were derived from observations along the coasts of
Scandinavia and western. North American. Z 90 curves for estuaries and conti-
nental shelf waters off the Ee.st and Gulf Coasts of the United States are not
The results shown in figure 1 are based on the quasi-sirg-l e-
_.^::e.'_rg morel described in reference 4. Reference 2 indicates that ?00
from	 e quasi-single-scattering model is within 10 percent of that of multiple
s:a::ering ?'cnte Carlo model techniq,:P,.
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Upwelling Z90 is a desired parameter when one is making remote sensing
measurements in a particular body of water such that the effect of vertical
concentration gradients and bottom reflecti , ity can be included in the inter-
pretation of the remote sensing data. Comparison of maximum Z 90 with the
one-percent photic zone depth (that layer which attenuates 99 percent of the
downwelling light) from reference 3 gives the following results:
Water Type	 Max Z90	 Max Photic Zone Depth	 % of Photic Zone Depth
	
(m)
	 (m)
	
I	 54.0
	 142.0
	 38
	
II	 16.0	 72.0	 22
	
III
	 8.4	 40.0	 21
	
1	 8.2	 40.0
	 21
	9 	 1.8	 8.0	 23
For turbid ocean and coastal •caters, Z90 is on the order of 20 vercent of the
photic zone depth. It should be noted that the wavelength of maximum Z 9 and
maximum photic zone depth varies as water type is changed. For type I water,
figure 1 and reference 3 show that riaximum values for Z 90 and phctis zcne
Berth ecc lar at approximately 465 nm. As the water becomes more turbid, maximum
penetration shifts toward the green with maximum values for Z90 and photic
zone depth being between 500 nm and 580 nm for coasta; water tyles.
ESTI] RTES FOR SPECIFIC WA'T'ERS
For pure water with no suspended solids, (little scattering), reference 2
indicates that Z90 is given by:
5
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i
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Z90 = a
	
(1)
w
where aw = absorption coefficie-,t in m-1.
When the water contains suspended solids, scattering is increased and 
Z90 is
a function of the absorption coefficient, the scattering coefficient, and the
type of light (wavelength and whether diffuse or collimated) entering the water.
Re ference 2 presents a nondimensional chart which gives Z 90 as a function of
the ratio of scattering-to-absorption coefficients (s/a) for red and blue light
assuming the ratio of the volume-scattering function to the scattering coeffi-
cient is similar to that of the Sargasso Sea. Figure 2(a) shows this chart.
It should be noted that as scattering is increased, Z 90 is reduced. Figure 1
indicates that maximum Z 90 values occur in the 500-nm to 530-nm range for
coastal waters. For an average value at 540 nm, Z 90 values are similar to
these in the 632-nm to 655-nm rarZ e for type 7 and 9 waters. For purposes of
taking a crude approximation, it is assumed in this study that, for all types
water, green light at 540 nm acts like red light at 632 nm to 655 nm-
ig:re 2(b) gives estimated Z 90 values based on this assumption fcr the
imated light case.
Z90 may be expressed as:
_ EL
Z90 a
where: g = f(s/a)
a = absorption coefficient for mixture
s = scattering coe`_'ficient for mixture
6
(2)
.71
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For green light, figure 2(b) suggests that g = 1 when s/a = 0 and is less
than 1 for finite scattering. For s/a = 20,, g = 0.65 for collimated light.
On a clear sunny day, sunlight incident to the water surface is collimated
and j to 6 times more intense than the diffuse skylight from background haze.
Diffuse skylight is ignored for the remainder of this study, and estimate- are
based on optical properties of various water mixtures considering collimated
light at 540 nm wavelength.
Equation (2' coin be used to estimate Zgo for specific coastal water
bodies if the absorption, scattering, <_ld/or attenuation coefficient for the
water mixture are known. Fortunately, such optical properties can be estimated
from reference 1 data for the 540-nm wavelength. In reference 1, results
are presented from a series of large tank tests in which natural waters were
w
s
successively concentrated with sediments ,aken from the bottom of each coastal
site location. For each concentration, the attenuation coefficient, a, and
the absorption coefficient, a, were measured using a 540 nm collimated laser as
the light source. Cross-plots of a versus a showed linear relationships.
:alues are presented for mixt^ire attenuation coefficient, a, for various sediment
concentrations and scattering-to-absorption ratio of sediments, s
 
SEG/aSed, at
sites in Boston Harbor, Lcng Island Sound, Delaware Bay, Chesapeake 3a;;,
3sltimore Harbor, Miami Harbor, Mississippi River Delta, and Barataria Bay,
Louisiana.
In order to use the reference 1 data in equation (2), the absorption
coefficient and the scattering-to-absorption
-
coefficient ratio, s/a, -or
the water-sediment mixture must be obtained. Assuming scattering in the water
:e emall compared to that of the particles,
7
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(3)
(k)
( 5 ) "t
(5)
1
M J
s1 a = a + s = a  + ased + ssed
ssed
a - 
a  = ased + s sed = ased 1 
+ ased
or
a - a
_	 W
ased	
ssed
1 +
ased
assuming a 	 to be approximately 0.07 m-1 (ref. 5),
s	 =a- 0.07+ a - 0.07
sed	
ssed1 + .
'sed
now
a = a +a	 -C.07+ a- 0.07
w	 sec	
ssed
1 +
ased/
S - s sed
	 (`^)
a-	 07 +"cc -0.07
( 1 + ssed 
I
s =
	
`	 ased J	 19)
a	 a - 0
	
`0.07 +	 .07
•
	
	 1 + ssed
ased
s
where a a na	 sed values are taker, from reference 1.
ased
8
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Equations (7) and (9) give a and s/a from values of a and ssed/ased'
Since Delaware Bay alues for a	 1y	 w (0.07 m ) are used in this calculation,
variations in absorption from dissolved substances and biological activity
between the various water bodies are ignored. Table 1 shows results of applying
the reference 1 data to equation (7) and (9). Note that 
ssed/ased varies
for different geographic locations, and that s/a of the water m xture is
1
significantly lower than that of khe sediment alone. As sediment concentration
increases, the scattering coeffic.ent increases at a much faster rate than the
.,,
absorption coefficient. For the iigher sediment concentration, the absorption
of the water alone (0.07 m-1
) 
is small in comparison to the absorption of the
sediment. The attenuation coefficient varies with sediment concentration as
has been shown by prtvious authors (ref. 6, for example).
Results from table 1 were applied to figure. 2(b) and equation (2) to
est ;--ate the Z90 values shows: in table 2. For ease of comra_r isor., `he clear-
sky- values are correlated with sediment concentration in figure 3. Sediment
cempos.tion and type has a major influence on penetration depth when concentra-
ticns are less than 5 mg/Q. For higher sediment concentrations, type a,-,i
composition do not seem as impertart as concentration level. The assumption
cf C.07 m-1 for a 	 does not have a significant effect on Z 90 for sediment
levels above 5 mg/Q. 790 values for low sediment concentrations are sub.'ect
to significant error because of this assumption, however.
DISCUSSION
Tn spite of the approximations of this study, the results in fig-.:re 3 are
•	 use ,o ..= environmental engineer seeking to quantify water q-aa'_'_ty param-
eters from spectroradic,metric data. For rivers and estuaries in which sediment
9
i
aconcentrations are in excess of 5 mg/R, 
z90 
is less than 2 m. Since these
calculations represent neat-maximum values at 540 nm, remote sensing depths at
other wavelengths are also less than 2 m. If one is investigating parameters
which do not have large vertical gradients near the surface (such as some
suspended solids), then data analysis techniques which use radiance values from
combinations of bands (such as refs. 6 and 7) are physically appropriate since
each wavelength is seeing a similar concentration level near the surface, For
coastal waters with large remote sensing depths, vertical changes in concentra-
tion level may cause difficulties with multi-wavelength data analysiG techniques
unless bands t&r a selected which have near-equal penetration depths.
Many publications (refs. 1, 8, and 9 for example) make the assumption that
sca'.- ter ing fror. the water ^!	 - __ ._ t.^atl^: _"^ ^	 5 11^	 C. MW a_' - 	 a` . `.c
scattering from suspended sediment. Reference 10 gives data for both distilled
water and Chesapeake Bay water (unknown sediment concentration). At 5LO rz.,
the scattering coefficient of distilled water is 0.01 m-1 which is small in
cot:parison to the scattering coefficients for the various coastal sediment
concentrations shown in table 1. =t should be noted that reference '_C shcws
the absorption coefficient of distilled water to be 0.033 m 1 which is half
the O.C7 m-1 value of Delaware 3ay. Thus the Del-.ware Bay value includes the
effects of dissolved substances. Reference 10 shows the absorption c-efficient
:or continental shelf waters 2.5 miles off the coast of Hollywood, Florida to
be 0.1 m-1 at 540 nm. The scattering coefficient for the Florida water was
also 0.1 m 	 means that riclecular scattering from the water (^- C.01 m 1)
becomes more important in continental shelf and oceanic waters with sediment	 1%
%A, \
concentrations less than 0.5 mb,"Q.
=0
It is recognized that coastal waters are usually not homogenous in the
vertical direction. Pature Z90 calculations should be made considering the
A
effects of vertical gradients in the water columns. For the larger sediment
concentrations, the remote sensing depth may be small enough that vertical
gradients are not a serious problem. Z 
9 estimates are needed for sediment
concentrations in the 5.0 to 100.0 mg/Z range tc: assess the influence of
vertical gradients in highly turbid waters.
CONCLUDING RWARKS
Under the assumption of collimated light, a homogenous water column, zero
molecular scattering, and constant ratio of volume scattering fun^tion to
scattering coefficient, estimates of the remote sensing depth parameter, Z902
are made for various coastal waters at a wavelength of 540 nm. Variations in
absorption due to dissolved substances and biological productivity are igncred.
While the estimates are quite crude, the influence of sediment type and concen-
tration on remote sensing depth is demonstrated.
Calculations indicate that sediment composition and type have a strong
influence on Z90 when concentrations are below 5 mg/Z. The absorption
cc-effi; ientF of the sediments become 1-rare in comparison to that of -water
cai , sirg Z90 values to be .less than 2 m with only small differences between
various sediment types. Based on the need for environmental engineers to kno,J
depth of penetration for various wavelengths for various types of sediments,
future work is needed to more accura?ely e.efine Z 9 0 for sediment concentra-
tions up to 100 mg/Z.
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TABLE 1
•
OPTICAL PROPkMTIES FOR VARIOUS COASTAL WATERS
AT 540 NM WAVELENGTH
` Sediment (s/Q)sed (s/a) s a a
Location Concentration (ref.	 1) (n 1)
sei
(M-1 (ref.	 1)
( mg / £ ) (m-1) (m-	 ) (m-1)
^ `+ Eoston Harbor 2.53 5.9 2.7 0.36 0.13 0.49
V 3.30 5.9 3.8 0.74 0.20 0.94
4.20 5.9 4.7 1.61 0.34 1.95
8.03 5.9 5.2 3.03 0.59 3.62
Long Island 1.40 5.r 2.9 0.50 0.1E 0. 66
1.60 5.0 3.5 0.83 0.24 1.07
2.70 5.0 4.1 1.55 0.38 1.93
3.80 5.0 4.2 1.90 0.45 2.35
. Deiaware Bay 0.50 5.0 2.2 0.28 0.7.E 0.40
1.90 5.0 3.4 0.78 0.22 1.00
2.90 5.0 4.1 1.61 0.39 2.00
.	 r 25.00 5.0 1.6 4.10 0.89 5.00
Chesapeake Bay 1.00 5.3 2.6 0.37 0.14 0.51
1.60 5.3 3.6 0.77 0.22 0.99
2.70 5.3 4.3 1.66 0.39 2.05
9.50 5.3 4.7 3.30 0.70 4.00
3a'_* more Earbo: 2.30 3.3 2.9 1.48 0.52 2.00
5.30 3.3 3.1 3.02 0.98 4.00 
"arbor
-1 5.9 3.0 0.42 0.14 C.56
3.47 5.9 3.9 0.79 0.20 0.99
4.50 5.9 4.7 1.69 0.36 2.05
18.00 5.9 5.5 5.15 0.94 6.10
;Miss? ssippi Delta 11.40 9.1 7.8 3.81 0.49 4.30
Barataria Bay 3.00 12.5 1 1.51 0.19 1.70
Marl 5.6
2, ;art z 16.7
p, ± 'F+zD ,LICIB!L1TY OF THE	 13
^ ►ki ?1^hI, 1.)- .CF -' POOR
TARI,E 2_
-t
WATERS. ESTIMATED Z90	 VALUES FOR VARIOUS COASTAL
AT 540 I M WAVELENGTH
Sediment
Clear Sky
1
Location Concentration Z90
(mg/R) (m)
Boston Harbor 2.53 6.7
?.30 4.3
4.20 2.4
8.08 1.4
Tong Island -'!) 5.2
3.6
2-0 2.2
3.80 1.9
Delaware Bay 0.50 '7.1
1.90 3.8
2.90 2.2
25.00 0.9
Chesapeake Bay 1.00 6.3
1.60 3.9
2.70 2.2
9.50 1.2
Baltimore Harbor 2. 30 1.7
5.30 0.9
Miami Harbor 2.67 6.2
3.47 4.2
4.50 2.3
18.00 0.8
"ississippi ll.L0 1.6
Barataria Bay 3.00 3.9
14
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l.- Variation of Z90 for various water types (ref. 2).
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A = Collimated light at 632-655 nm
Ad = Diffuse light at 632-655 nm
C = Collimated light at 460 nm
C  = Diffuse light at 460 nm !; I
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(a) Z90 for red and blue light (ref. 2).	
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3 = Collimated light at 540 nm
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(b; 3stimated Z90 for green light.
I*'
Figure 2.- Z90 as a function of absorption coefficient, scattering
coefficient, and incident light.
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